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Abstract 

Cashew is an important economic tree crop cultivated for its wood, apple and most especially the nut. The large plant 
spacing involved in its cultivation encourages intercropping. Intercropping cashew during the early phase of 
establishment with arable and sometimes tree crops is usually practiced which serves as food security, cultural weed 
control and means of additional income to farmers. The aim of this study is to look into some experimented cashew 
intercrop and gaps in the intercrop patterns. Review of past literatures was used in discovering cashew intercrop 
patterns in Nigeria and some major cashew producing countries. Intercropping cashew with arable crops is more 
popular and profitable than with tree crop except in Sri-lanka where intercropping with coconut seems profitable than 
cashew sole cropping. Intercropping of cashew with arable crops, legumes and vegetables did not affect the growth of 
young cashew except millet, sorghum and pigeon-pea. Cashew/maize and cashew/cassava/yam had high returns 
respectively. Intercrop combinations with more than two crops affected the growth of cashew. Cashew/rice and 
cashew/plantain intercrop suppressed the growth of weeds with no negative effect on cashew growth. More concise 
and implementable research can be done where information on weed control, growth parameters, nutrient demands, 
yield and economic returns can be gotten from an experiment on the various cashew intercrop patterns as this will 
make the findings more adoptable by the farmers. Intercropping cashew with more than 2 crops should be discouraged. 
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1. Introduction

Cashew (Anacardium occidentale L.) which is indigenous to Brazil belongs to the family Anacardiaceae [1]. It is a 
perennial evergreen tree with spreading large canopies which can attain the height of 10 to 12 meters [2]. It is a hardy 
and drought resistant tree cultivated economically for its apple, wood and most importantly the nut in Nigeria and other 
major cashew producing countries such as Vietnam, Ghana, Philippines, Tanzania, Sri-Lanka and India [3]. The cashew 
apple comprises of about 85% juice [4]. Apart from direct consumption of the apple, it can be processed into wines, 
brandy, alcohol, vinegar and fruit juice. The nuts which can be roasted and consumed as snack can be used by 
confectionery industries and bakeries as raw material. It is a vital foreign exchange crop thereby making it the third 
ranking foreign exchange provider among other crops [5]. 

According to Yeboah et. al., [6] cashew is commonly cultivated via seed. Cashew seeds can be planted raising the 
seedlings 2 to 3 months in the nursery before transplanting [7, 8]. Asexual propagation such as air layering, budding 
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and grafting have been tried with varying levels of success in different countries with grafting being observed to be the 
most appropriate for commercial clonal seedling production [3]. Two out of the most important morphological traits of 
cashew is the apple colour which could be either red or yellow and the nut size [9]. The nut classes are Jumbo, Extra-
large, Large, Medium, Small and Madras [10]. It has been observed that cashew trees start producing fruit in the third 
or fourth year after establishment, and are likely to reach their mature yield potential by the seventh year [11] with 
maximum production of up to 10 to 30 years [12]. The numerous importance and economic value of cashew makes it a 
vital tree crop for rigorous research. 

Intercropping is an act of cultivating two or more crops on the same piece of land simultaneously. It is widely practiced 
by farmers especially in tropical areas [13]. It is an advanced agro-technique and is considered to be a potent and likely 
means of increasing crop production per unit area and time [14], particularly for farmers with small holdings [15]. It 
also helps as an insurance against main crop failure under adverse condition [14]. A programed intercropping system 
involving compatible crops with different morphological and rooting pattern will enable better resource use and more 
financial returns [16]. One of the core reasons for yield increase in intercropping is that the component crops are able 
to use natural resources differently and make broader use of natural resources better than grown as sole [17]. Profitable 
intercropping majorly depends on planting form and compatibility with component crops [14]. Intercropping is also 
seen as cultural method of weed control. Reduction in weed biomass and weed incidence has been observed on 
intercropped fields [18]. 

This paper therefore aims at summarizing some researched cashew intercrop options and gaps in the intercrop 
patterns. 

1.1. Intercropping: Cashew as a case study  

Intercropping is the most practiced type of multiple cropping [19] which is carried out to provide food and additional 
income to farmers as an alternative source of income during early filed establishment. One of the advantages for growing 
Cashew is that it has the potential for intercrop due to the large plant spacing involved in its cultivation [20]. Some 
decades ago intercropping in cashew received little attention but has recently become popular with the systematic 
establishment of large-scale orchards which is usually practiced at early stages of field establishment (4-5 years) when 
the leaf canopies have not closed completely [11]. 

Intercropping which is one of the cultural methods of weed control in both arable and tree crop production has been 
observed to reduce weed biomass than in sole cropping in cashew [21, 18]. This shows that aside creating an alternative 
source of income, it is also an effective weed control method during the early stages of cashew field establishment. 

In case of sole cashew plantation, cost of weed control is high and contribution of weed control to the cost of production 
increases by 33% and to avoid this, the vacant space available in between two rows of crop can be effectively used for 
growing profitable intercrops like pineapple, turmeric, ginger and ground nut [22]. 

2. Cashew based cropping systems with arable crops 

Some research has been conducted by Cocoa Research Institute of Nigeria (CRIN) on cashew as it is one of their mandate 
crops. Famaye et. al., [18] studied cashew/rice/plantain intercrop and its effect on weed incidence.  

Table 1 Mean weed biomass of Cashew, rice and plantain intercrop 

Treatment 
Mean Weed Biomass (t/ha) 

2007 2008 

Cashew sole 25 17 

Rice sole 20 15 

Plantain sole 15 10 

Cashew/rice 13 10 

Cashew/plantain 13 8 

Cashew/rice/plantain 12 5 

LSD (p=0.05) 4.9 4.3 
Source: [18] 
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It was observed that the intercrop gave higher growth parameters of cashew than in sole planting except in 
cashew/rice/plantain intercrop which might be due to higher competition for soil nutrient and sunlight. The result also 
agrees with Adeyemi, [23] who reported the superiority of growth performance of cashew in the intercropped 
treatments than in sole cashew. As shown in Table 1, cashew/rice and cashew/plantain gave a lower weed incidence 
and weed biomass without and negative effect on the main crop’s (Cashew) morphological growth. This indicates that 
less labour is needed for weed control in a cashew intercrop system. This agrees with Olukotun, [24] who reported that 
intercropping cashew with arable crops will increase labor efficiency and reduce production cost. Table 2, shows the 
average yield of the sole and intercrop combinations. From the experiment, it was observed that the cashew/rice and 
cashew/plantain were better than the other intercrop or sole cropping in their morphological growth, weed control and 
economic yield. 

Table 2 Average yield of rice and plantain in t/ha when intercropped with cashew 

Treatment Yield (t/ha) 

Grain Bunch 

Rice sole 2.3 ▬ 

Plantain sole ▬ 60.8 

Cashew/rice 2.1 ▬ 

Cashew/plantain ▬ 60 

Cashew/rice/plantain 1.8 59.5 

LSD (p=0.05) 2.1 60.1 

Source: [18] 

Lawal et. al. [11] observed that intercropping cashew with maize, cowpea, cassava/yam and vegetable is a common 
practice among cashew farmers in Nigeria. The revenue from the cashew/maize intercrop generated the highest 
revenue followed by cashew/cassava/yam. Cashew/vegetable and cashew/cowpea had a relatively low profit margin 
as cowpea and vegetable did not contribute significantly to the total profit from the intercrop. Heavy consumption of 
cowpea and vegetable by farmers household might have contributed to this. This agrees with the findings of Singh et. 
al., [25] who observed reduction in the yield of vegetables when intercropped with guava. Maize and cowpea 
contributed significantly to the total profit realized from the intercrop. It is profitable to intercrop in cashew plantation 
because of the low expenditure and high returns involved before the economic yield of cashew begins. This correlates 
with the findings of Lawal et. al., [26] on the gains of value addition in cashew that the activities on cashew plantation 
bring much gain to farmers and their household.  

Table 3 Cashew intercrop revenue 

Variables Mean Standard Deviation 

Age of farmer 48,84 12.57 

Year of cashew farming experience 23.26 8.49 

Age of cashew trees 17.94 9.27 

Household size 5 2 

Farm size 2.09 1.14 

Total Revenue 1,109,237.14 18,390,99 

Total Expenditure 47,084.00 5,134.02 

Intercrop Revenue 

Maize 95,666,67 34,826,56 

Cowpea 13,573.33 11,828.19 

Cassava/Yam 50,066.67 18,167.34 

Vegetable 5,742.86 4,007.02 
Source: [11] 
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Seven systems of intercrop were developed by Adeyemi, [21] which involve intercropping cashew with 1 or 2 arable 
crops simultaneously which were cashew/cassava, maize/plantain, cashew/maize/cassava, cashew/maize/cowpea, 
cashew/cassava, cashew/maize/plantain, cashew/cassava/plantain, cashew/plantain. It was observed that cashew in 
cashew/cassava/maize and cashew/plantain was not significantly different from the result obtained from cashew sole 
cropping in terms of growth parameters. Cashew in cashew/cassava/maize/plantain, cashew/maize/cowpea and 
cashew/cassava/plantain combinations didn’t perform well in terms of growth parameters which might be due to the 
heavy demand for soil nutrient due to completion among the crops. Nonetheless, findings on cropping systems have 
shown some negative effect on vegetative and flowering of crops in the intercrop compared with sole crops [27, 28, 29]. 
All the combinations did not influence the survival of cashew negatively as they all had 100% survival rate except 
cashew/cassava/maize/plantain and cashew/cassava which both had 87.5%. Table 4 below shows the number of 
weeding done per annum. Labour and cost of weeding is low in cashew/cassava, cashew/cassava/maize/plantain and 
cashew/maize/ cassava compared to cashew/maize/cowpea cashew/plantain and cashew alone with very high 
weeding periods. This corresponds with the findings of [30] that intercropping is a way of reducing weed infestation 
challenges. Enough details were not given on the yield of this intercrop system where further tangible conclusions 
would have been made. This is a challenge because intercrop patterns have variable effect on yield of component crops 
[31].  

Table 4 No. of weeding in cashew based intercropping system. 

Cropping Systems No. of weeding per annum 

Cashew/Cassava/Maize/Plantain 2 

Cashew/Maize/Cassava 2 

Cashew/Maize/Cowpea 7 

Cashew/Cassava 1 

Cashew/Maize/Plantain 6 

Cashew/Cassava/Plantain 4 

Cashew/Plantain 8 

Cashew sole 8 

Source: [21] 

Table 5 Effects of intercropping arable crops with young cashew seedlings on the performance of the companion crops 

 

 

Treatment 

Growth Parameters Yield 

Seedling 
Survival 
(%) 

Leaf  
No. 

Leaf 
Area 
(cm2) 

Stem 
Height 
(cm) 

Stem 
Girth 
(cm) 

Maize 
Yield 
(kg/ha) 

Bambara 
Nut Yield 
(kg/ha) 

Cashew sole 83.5 10.85 24.41 26.85 0.51 ▬ ▬ 

Cashew/Maize 69.5 11.98 28.27 31.13 0.53 502.04 ▬ 

Cashew/Cassava 58.5 13.25 33.7 28.56 0.49 ▬ ▬ 

Cashew/Bambara 61.25 15.07 29.38 27.69 0.51 ▬ 496.87 

Cashew/Maize/Cassava/Bambara 58.25 13.07 28.2 30.27 0.54 536.13 303.7 

Maize sole ▬ ▬ ▬ ▬ ▬ 629.51 ▬ 

Bambara Nut sole ▬ ▬ ▬ ▬ ▬ ▬ 491.71 

S.E. 13.36 3.92 12.02 3.09 0.07 123.63 95.77 

Source: Olukotun, [24] 
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Olukotun, [24] observed that cashew/cassava, cashew/maize, cashew/bambara intercrop did not have negative effect 
on the development of the cashews seedlings as shown in Table 5 as the crops did not affect the growth parameters of 
cashew. This agrees with the observation of Adiga and Kalaivanan, [32]. This shows that cashew can grow well when 
intercropped with these crops. This was the main report from his findings as there wasn’t enough information given on 
the yield performance of the crops to draw to a conclusion on which intercrop gave the highest yield. 

3. Cashew based cropping systems with tree crops 

Uwagboe et. al. [33] observed cashew farmers in Kogi state where cashew is heavily cultivated in Nigeria noticed that 
cashew intercropped with kola, mango and citrus is not a common practice. The few cashew farmers who practices the 
intercrop makes very low income from these crops basically due to poor market, irregular market prices of the middle 
men and small land holdings. Out of the tree crops not commonly intercropped with cashew, oil palm seems to be the 
most popular which is cultivated to an extent compared to the other tree crops. Report later emphasized that kola, 
mango, citrus and oil palm did not significantly contribute to the yield revenue of cashew to the farmers. 

In Oyo state, intercrop with other tree crops is not popular as they are majorly planted as sole or intercropped with 
arable crops and vegetables [11]. 

4. Cashew based cropping systems in some cashew producing countries 

4.1. Ghana 

In Ghana, Opoku-Ameyaw et. al., [34] checked the growth and early yield of cashew intercropped with some food crops 
such as groundnut, maize, sorghum, yam, the combination of cashew + sorghum in rotation with groundnut and the 
combination of cashew + groundnut in rotation with maize. It was reported that all the intercrop options did not 
significantly affect early yield of cashew nuts which indicated that food crop intercropping during the early phase of 
establishment may not have detrimental effect on cashew yield. The economic analysis showed that maize and yam 
intercropped with cashew during this period was profitable. 

4.2. Sri-Lanka 

In Sri-Lanka, coconut and cashew cultivation is common among the farmers. Ginigaddara, et. al., [35] looked into the 
technical feasibility of coconut and cashew intercropping systems. The result showed that there was a wide gap between 
yields in coconut and cashew sole cropping and when intercropped as yields were reduced to 49% and 30% in coconut 
and cashew respectively in an intercrop system. Though the economic implication of the combination of yield in the 
intercrop system is higher than in sole cropping of either coconut or cashew. This agrees with the report of Ahmad and 
Rao, [36] that intercropping gives more aggregate yield and financial returns than from sole cropping. A shortcoming of 
this intercrop pattern is that it involves erroneous agronomic practices and labour which increases cost of production 
thereby reducing profit. This agrees with the report of Hong et. al., [37] that intercropping can be labour intensive. 
Another is that, in this intercropping system, the focus is not to grow coconut during the early stages of establishment 
of cashew for revenue generation as both crops are perennial in nature and tends to fruit almost the same time. 

Another experiment was carried out in Sri-Lanka on intercropping of cashew with maize, pigeon pea, groundnut, 
cowpea, mungbean and sesame which are all arable crops. It was observed that intercropping of cashew with the 
selected arable crops has no deleterious impact on the growth, development and yield of cashew in its early phase of 
establishment except pigeon pea. Maize and groundnut in the Maha season (October to March) and sesame in the Yala 
season (April to September) as intercrop with cashew does not affect the development of cashew and LER was higher 
in the intercropping systems than sole cashew cultivation [38]. 

4.3. India 

In India which is one of the leading cashew producers in the world, Gajbhiye et. al., [39] researched on intercropping 
different vegetable crops in new cashew plantation. The vegetables are yardlong bean, cowpea, chilli, behendi and 
brinjal. It was observed that canopy formed by the vegetable did not affect the growth, flowering and fruiting of the 
cashew but highest yield of cashew was recorded in cashew + yardlong bean intercrop while cashew + cowpea followed. 
Yardlong bean and cowpea are leguminous nitrogen fixing crops. Their ability to make atmospheric Nitrogen available 
to cashew in the intercrop system could be responsible for the higher yield. Cashew + Bhendi performed the least due 
to the incidence of yellow vein mosaic. Yardlong bean also had the best yield and highest Land Equivalent Ratio out of 
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the five vegetables. The best combination is cashew + Yardlong besan has it had the best total yield and gave the best 
economic returns. 

Vikram and Hegde, [40] observed the performance of turmeric in cashew plantation compared to sole cropping. It was 
discovered that higher yield of turmeric was observed in sole turmeric than when intercropped with cashew though 
turmeric intercropped with cashew had better growth morphologically than sole turmeric cropping which is due to the 
shade loving nature of turmeric plants.  

4.4. China 

Recently, cashew is being intercropped in some regions of china with watermelons, sweet-melons and vegetables [41] 
unlike before when intercropping cashew with green cover crops and short-term annual crops is very common [32]. 

4.5. Vietnam 

Farmers with large farm sizes for cashew cultivation most times intercrop with arable crops such as maize, beans, and 
cassava for personal use and sometimes for sale. Aside food production, intercropping with leguminous crops is also 
encouraged to reduce the effect of erosion on slopes and also to enhance soil structure [32].  

5. Conclusion 

This review looked into various experimented intercrop systems in cashew-based production. It was observed that 
most of these experiments did not give an encompassing details on the cashew intercrop systems as focus were either 
on weed control, cost of production, economic implication, yield and growth of crops. A cashew based intercrop system 
with an effective weed control capability does not necessarily guarantee profitability. An Intercrop system with the 
crops exhibiting good growth parameters does not necessarily guarantee profitability. Therefore there is a need for a 
more concise research on these intercrop systems for a more implementable and adoptable cashew based intercrop 
system based on profitability since the main aim of the farmers is to generate income while the main crop (cashew) is 
not yet productive.  

Intercropping cashew with more than two crops had negative effect on the growth of the young cashew seedling in all 
the intercrop patterns considered therefore it is encouraged to limit the intercrop to cashew and at most 2 crops This 
will also help to reduce the demand on soil nutrients.  

In Nigeria and few other cashew producing countries, intercrop of cashew with tree crops is not a common practice and 
does not add significant income to the farmers. For the purpose of other tree crops or cash crop production, there is a 
need for the government to implement policies that will make more farmland available for farming, improve marketing 
and pricing of tree crops since these seems to be some of the challenges faced by few farmers who intercrop other tree 
crops with cashew so as to make it attractive and also increase farmers income. 

Although a variety of crops such as maize, cassava, groundnuts, soybeans, yams, and cowpea are grown with cashew, 
there is virtually little or no information on the nutrient demands of these crops on the soil in an intercrop system. 
Information on the nutrient demand of these intercrop systems will help in applying fertilizer effectively thereby 
improving the yield and profitability of the intercrop system. 
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